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MRS. J. F. McCULLOCK DIES
, IN GREENSBORO HOSPITALAUTO WRECK ATMAYOR TORE SETS DAYS

L yOR CLEANING lP TOWN
JOHN MONROE HACOOCK

IS DiSjAJiTLt KILLED
Superior, court. :

n'ow in session
CONGRESS MEETS

IN SHORT SESSION GLENOLA mklJTZ?
Convened Monday For Trial f .5 '

- i

Lindley Kennedy Dies From In

riouJy Hurt In Wreck. ;

Tafctfjoath Monday Noon John
P. WWt MadeChalnnaa

,ACounty' Commissi otr.

Department, Woroa Ort
,Wul ae yeceiober
, 11, 12ait X3 UayaSet.

Major 4. i, York .has designated
December 4.1, 12 and l& M inning.
Dags, He urges that everybody co
operate . rne ujvwj tepairnmn oj j

the,, Woman's Club will aasjst, in the j

campaign.

Lindley Kennedy, of Guilford coun- - j GreOTisboro, November 27th.

ty, died in a High Poiqt hospital Sun- - She was born and reared in Mieh-lia- j'

night, as the result o injuries igan ami met her husband while they
sustained in an automobile accident at were at Adrian College. Following
GleniJfl about 6:30 o'clock Sunday their graduation they were married
evening. Clarence Culler, a resi'lfntof September 10, 18K3, Rev. Dr. S. K.

Davidson couirtf, who was driving the Spahr, present pastor of Grace Meth-ca- r,

was seriously injured and is in a . odist Protestant church, Greensboro,

The wagon will haul away from io the new Congress elected Novem-premis-

free of .charge trash placed beTth. William C. Hammer, of
in containers at points near entrance Ashehoro, representative from this,

Criminal Caaes Judge Shaw. 7

Is Presiding. .

The regular December term of Ran-
dolph County Superior Court for ther1
trial of criminal cases convened in the
court hous in Asheboro Monday
morniiifr at 10 o'clock, with Judge
Thomas i. Shaw, of Greensboro,'

Judpe A. M. Stack, who was to
have presided, is holding court thli i
week at Gastonia. Solicitor Zeb Long,
of Statesville, is the prosecuting attor-
ney. . '

The prand jury selected is aa fol-

lows: Z. T. Byrd, foreman; C. J.'
Stedman, J. W. Luther, Sr.t A L.
Kennedy, C. U. Burrow, G. T. Wil-- -
Hams, S. J. Swaim, L. D. Latham,
CWence Reams, C. Si Cox, L. D.
Prifchard, J. H. Allred, H. Ward,'

hospital undergoing treatment. Nin ,

Parrush, a son ot George parnsii, wno j

lives just across the Randolph county
line in Davidson countv, sustained a
broken collar bone and cuts about the j bered among her close friends hun-fac- e.

jdreds of Methodist Protestant women

This Republican. Munly , ofTejrs
elected November 4th"r tnt4a
offica.Mondaj; t noon, Clerk of the
CourtSO Weatbnrijr adnOniistefed
the oatk af jofflce, Many-ne- facet
are Ann' h,the office' in the court
houaeilou F. White, a Ehrtfod
StantRTbomu H. Hornadajrf:C."M.
LoflinJ wk John C. Yor.m awflrn
in a $lnty commission. Follow-
ing tijerapproval of bond by te ntfw
boardofnimiaaioners,' Jt Free Cran-feo- d

f worn in m sherift of
count! Ralph. .O flnuth tmA-thol-

of ofQc aa register fjdeeda,
The sheriff has made Mr. --fi. - C

Seotten, of Coleridge, office deputy.
A. C. Jenkins is the jailNo "jaitilor
has been put in,Mack Tilley'g place,
but it la Expected that he will be re-

placed.' J' Theire art number of
, 'the .

'
fob. . A number

of applications have been filed for the
position of road supervisor, but no
appointment has been made.

The 'bounty commissioners in their
meeting' Tuesday ' appointed R. E.
Johnson (temporary supervisor whose
duties, as outlined by the board, shall
be that of agent for and under the di-

rection and instruction ' of the
Biwa'"Aot

napped, or at least does not appear in
the minutes of the proceedings of
thef commissioners' meeting.

Immediately after being sworn in-

to iffice the new board of commis-
sioners held a meeting in the com-

missioners' room in the court house
ani proceeded' with the transaction of
business. John F. White was elected
chairman of the board.

minutes of the board showingJie transacted follows:
L. Hurley and others came be-th- eS. board in the interest of a

road the construction of which was
recently started, leading from near
thejBrownlow Williams place, a .dis-

tance of four miles more or less, to
meit a road leading from the Mont-
gomery county line. The matter was
taken under consideration by the
boajd. ,

Qiarles Hughes, of Fullers, was
insfy-ucte- to operate the tractor and
roaij machine at Everett Smith's
plate in Tabernacle township to fin
ish Ithe machine work oa the road

R. H. Swaim, R. B. FkuiiSon, - 3 F.
Moffitt, Ivey M. RobbfnSj'and P. E.:
Steed.

The petit jury followgl M. B. Rumb-l-y,

W. M. Ridge, E. B. Sechrest, R. L
Gardner, C. W. Gregson, J. W Smith,
R. C. Craven, Alex Perdue, A A
Fields, G. P. CravenTC. G. Feushee, '

and Dr. R. Moffitt ' e

Judge's Charge
Judge Shaw in his charge to th

grand jury made forceful appeal for
law enforcement. He stated that the
qualifications of a juror were good
common sense, an honest mind, and
the courage of his convictions. If a
man has these attributes he will make
a good juror and will be instrumental
in the enforcement of the law. How-
ever, he warned the jury to. be care-
ful in the discharge of their duties in
order that no innocent man be em-

barrassed with indictment, An in-- .'

dictment of this kind is an injustice '.
to the man, to society, and the court, i

He stated that there was consider1--

able criticism of the functioning of
the courts, but that this was beside
the question. If it were not for., the:
functioning of the court there would .V

be no such thing a organized society, '

for criminals fear only the court. .rtw
He compared society to a baseball

team, or any team wherein team work
is essential to success. In a (base-
ball game there are rule laid, down
and these rules must be followed. If '
a man violates some of the rules of
the game he is penalized' or put out
of the game altogether. It is thi
way in organized society. Laws are
rules of conduct and if a man or et

rAecidentsJ Discharre - of Gun
Causes Instant Deafli Fu- -

nend Held YeslerSay. !

John Monroe Haddock, sixteen-year-ol- d

son of jlittiacy Haddock, who
lives two miles north of Asaeboro. was
instantly killed about 4 olclock Tues-

day afternoon while out hunting when
gun was accidentally discharged,

almost blowing: off the baek of his
head. Haddock ind a companion,
Clarence AllredU-jter-

e bunting during
afternoon and had . stopped to

rest !rt an old saw quTL place near
Sp.ero, placing their guns against a

In some manner Mr. Haddock's
gun was discharged and fell, tha
hammer evidently striking some ob-

ject and discharging the gun. The
entire charge entered the back part

.Haddock s heml, killing mm ms- -

tantiy., .:J&
Allred immediately went for. help.

The coroner was Mminc-ne- and an in-

quest held. Th3 body was then
brought to ASheboro to Mr.
Hoover's undertaking establishment

prepared for burial. The funeral
services were held at Patterson's
Grove church, near Ramseur, yester-
day afternoon at, 2 o'clock.

Young Haddoct was a son of Hil-lia- ry

Haddock, wno with one brother,
Sherman Haddock, and two sisters,
Marnie and Bessie Haddock, all of
near Asheboro, survive.

Double Wedding

On Thursday, November 27th, at
o'clock a. m., a double wedding

was solemnized at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Stout, Ramseur Route

when their daughter, Miss Essie,
became the bride of Mr. Thomas B.
Wren, and Miss Myrtle Lambert be- - j

came the bride of their son, Mr. J.
Dewitt Stout. The ceremony, which
was witnessed by only a few friends
and relatives, was performed by Rev.

R. Underwood, pastor of the Shiloh
Christian church. The attendants
were Misses Eva Wrenn, Lena Hilton,
Louise Brooks, Messrs Boyd Stout,
Orian Stout and Russell Hodgin.

Mr. Wrenn is the son of Mr. Mi-
llard Wrenn, Steeds Route 1. and
Mrs. Stout is the daughter of Mr.
Wiley Lambeth, of Coles Store. The
couples will make their homes in
High Point where Mr. Wrenn and Mr.
Stout have been employed for some
time. i :

Old Mail Mirlrier Dead

William Richard Howell, aged 67,
who died at his home in Troy Wed-

nesday of last week, will be remem-
bered by the older citizens of this
county as having boen mail carrier
between Ashehoro anil Troy for a pe-

riod of nine months about forty years
urn. He walked the distance, HO

m'les, eacli d:iv ea riving the mail
iches II id he made con-- r

n tela! of T.nn
! intornni! ion, on

!'. v.ril v :: a f.'eji.ii-- l citiz'T. He
a born in Montgomery

rvi'ir Mi- - l Johnson,
v.!: i with e ght children survive him.
He had be. n afflicted with Briglit's

fur sooie time, but had bovn
confined to his bed onlv two weeks'
preceding his death.

FARMER NEWS

Mn.and Mrs. H. C. Nance had a
'" i uillun nil i UIIU tfl vj & UB),

moHt of .y anJ ,

,i,ii,in nro. Mr. Clay Nance

or on BiaewaiKS, averyxning ujatj
will; burn should be burned on the
premises. ., every man, woman,
and. child do their bit in this attempt
to make Agheboro clean, sanitary,
'beautiful- -

J. A. YORK, Mayor,
Woman's Club, Department of Civics,

Death of Little Girl

'OUie Davis, the 7 year old daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs-- J,. Ernest Davis, of
Randleman Route 1, died November
24 .following an illness of two days
witih diphtheria.

Ollie was a bright and attractive
littU? irl and loved by alj her little
friends and playmates. Funeral sexr
vice Jere conducted at the hpme by
Rev. R. M. Mejvin and mterment
made in the Fairfield church cemetery.
The floral offerings were many and
beautiful. The deceased is survived
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Da-

vis, one sister, Edith, three brothers,
Richardtia&rd.ncl Daniel. "

Death of Prominent Monroe Man

Robert L. Stevens, who died at his
home in Monroe Wednesday afternoon
of last week, had been until declining
health forced him to retire from pub-
lie life, one of the most active and
prominent citizens of his county. He
was several times a member of the
Legislature, mayor of Monroe, and
for several years was judge of the
county court. Mr. Stevens was edu-

cated at Bingham school and studied
law under Judge Folk.

Mr. Ward Accidentally Hurt

Mr. John B. Ward suffered a se-

vere cut on, hif forehead Monday af-

ternoon in the court house building.
Mr. Ward was on the stairway lead-

ing up to the court room when he
fainted and fell down several steps,
landing on the concrete floor. A

number of bystanders rendered tirst

who dressed Mr. Ward's injury.

Has Foot Amputated

Wilbur Curry, of Hemp, who was
brought to Memorial hospital last
Thursday, is improving after having
his left foot removed as a result of
a Thanksgiving hunt. The young
man, fifteen years of age, was out

with a party of comrades one of

whom stumbled and bis gun accident-

ally vent off. the shot., taking affe.--

in young 'm ry's' foot.

Miss Vera Steed Bride of Mr. Busby

Unexcelled for beauty and arrange-
ment was the impressive ceremony
that made Mr. Y. L. Busby and Miss

Vera Marie Steed husband, and wife
on Thanksgiving vnfng at 7 o'clock

at the Ramseur Methodist church.
The house was decorated with love- -

In M. P. Church.
,

Mrs. J. F. McCuIlock, a widely
known and much beloved woman died

j at the Wesley Long hospital, in

performing the ceremony. Mrs.' Mc- -

tuilock was an exceptionally origni
woman and her manner was gentle
and pleasing. She knew anil num- -

throughout the state with whom she
came in contact, directly or mdirectly,
while editing the Woman's Missionary
record of the Methodist Protestant
church. Her life indeed was a bene-
diction to all who knew her.

Surviving are her husband, Rev.
F. McCulloch, who .is a member
the faculty of High Point col-

lege as well as editor ef the Meth-di- st

Protestant Herald, two sons,
Leon McCulloch, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and Warren McCulloch, of Durham,
and one daughter, Miss Mary C. Mc-

Culloch of Greensboro.
The funeral service was conducted
West Market Street M. E. Church
Rev. S. K. Sphar, who conducted

the marriage ceremony of Dr. and
Mrs. McCuIlock, assisted by Dr. R. M.
Andrews, president of the M. P. Col-

lege at High Point, and Rev. L. W.
Gerringer, pastor of Calvary M. P.
church in Greensboro, of which the
deceased was a member. The church

incomplete and on this account the
funeral was held in the West Market

E. church. Burial followed in the
Tabernacle cemetery nine miles from
Greensboro at four o'clock.

Miss Fannie Hinson Bride of Mr. J.
R. Ray

Miss Fannie Hinson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hinson, of North
Asheboro, were quietly married at

office of the Register of Deeds in
the court house Friday.. Rev. W. H.
Willis performed the ceremony. Sev-er- al

friends of the young lady, who
attractive and charming, were

present upon the occasion, Madame
Rummor announcing the marriage a
short time before the appointed hour.
The groom is a mechanical engineer
fropi New York. He has been jnNortbJ.
Carolina ior several montns and will
make Charlotte his headquarters. The
Courier extends congratulations and
good wishes.

SEAGKOVE NEWS

A. Missionary Pageant, "The Thank
Offering Box," was presented in the
school auditorium on the evening of
November by the members of
the missionary society of the Chri.-t- -
ian churcl A short talk on, "(living
for Mi i. ", v a., made by li. H.
('.nil, afl. a liheral mi- - ion
offer .'. a- - l or

Kex. II. Hall ; fan: of
: en-li- o. : pent Tl ml,. w ith

i'ro nil: m Seagrove.
Mi.-.e- s Avis MeI.e id and 'cl

Moore, of A heboro, spent the wek
end witli miss Marv lacl

Mr. and Mrs. John Craven and
family, of High Pnmt, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
McCam.

()n November 2, Miss Nolft Vun- -

f,.lnn"" hern me the bride of Mr. Mc- -

KJny f Carthage.

EDGAR NKWS

Miss Clara Davis, of 8M?ncer, spent
Thanksgiving with her father, A. W.
Davis.

Mr. Ben I,owey of New York, is
spending some time with relatives in
tnl" Hection'

Th cr of Marltxiro monthly
meeting arc invited to attend. Satur- - j

leaAnir frOranftar' JohnTTan'fc rIaceM. physician was summoned

r

According to eye witnesses, Mr.
Parrish had stppped his car on the j

right hand side of the concrete high--
way between the filling station and
the overhead bridge at Glenola t
make some tire repairs. Mr. Kennedy
and Mr. Culler in a Ford roadster
were driving towards High Point. J.
Two other cars were coming down the of
highway towards Asheboro. The first
of these cars passed the parked car
safely. Mr. Culler's car hit the park-
ed car and was thrown at right an-

gles across the road. Mr. Frank Tal-le- y

in a Ford sedan and having with
him his wife and children, who was
driving the second of the two ears in
coming from High Point, unavoidably by
crashed into Culler's car, completely
wrecking the roadster and knocking
Talley's car off the road turning it
on its side.

Kennedy sustained a fractured
shoulder and skulL Culler was se-

verely bruised and apparently suf--

fered from internal injuries. An am- - js
bulance was called from High Point
and Kennedy and Culler were rushed m.
to the hospital. Mr. Kennedy lived
only a few minutes alter reaching the
hospital. Mr. Talley and his
family escaped with a severe shock
and minor bruises.

Mr. Culler, who lives about two
miles north of ThomasviHe, is about
25 years' of age. He has a wife
and one child.

Mr. Kennedy was the son of Ras the
Kennedy, who lives near Oak Hill,
just across the line in Guilford coun-

ty. He was about 19 yeais of age.
is

Mrs. Ida N. Humble Dead

Mrs. Ida N. Humble, wife of P. W.
Humble, died at her home on Liberty
Route 1, Sunday, November fird froin
the effects of high blood pressure.
Mrs. Humble was born in Randolph
county July 20th, 1872, and was a
daughter of John and Hannah M.
Stinson. She was married to Mr.
Humble February 12, 1891. She was
a member of Smithwood church and
had been a consistent Christian life.

Surviving besides the husband are
four sons, Dewitt and Ernest Humble,
of Guilford county; two sons at home,
fc'vin and Floyd Humble: four daught-

er-, Mrs. lol.i Sa;ith, Mr-- . Vannie
.Minth ar Mr-a- Allrne Albright, of
Guilford; A! of
K;.rn e.ir i;. iit 1.

'tir.era wei e eled at
i!hw... h irrh the f, lluwin y (

Tue.d.iy the bods laid to re:-r- .f

beside fo M r Humble'., childrei
who died ii:f.i::c-- .

Abe Vow Injured
Abc Vow sustained severe cuts

about the face Mondav afternoon
when"" he was struck by an automo-- :

'bile and, knocked through one of the '

plate glass windows in the front of
'the nostoffire buildinir on the corner

'

hCoble, of Lilierty, driving a Ford
I

roa(Ht,r waH endeavoring to make a
i.f, . , ,urn t tl for.,r. Bn,i fttji
:.,,. (n"m,,Vp U drove her nr over the
.:,lpw.lv Ktrii,n Mr Yow nd

uiiii, t. ti, ..

, Th rr n, nV ,lmwl .nd '

- " O

Mies Coble continued on her way.

SOPHIA ROCTB 1 NEW 8

Mr. Hen Ii?w, of Washington, i
spenilhig several days with relative
in thi Motion.

Mr and Mthi Cyrus ifJpencrr, of
Seagrove, Itnute t, and iu(rhtrrH,
Mnu-e- KUnchr, 1'earl and l'ona ant
" "I "",,,,, ,r, ,,, ., .r .: i i ....nrm. r.niH riwwroK,

unci lmp, who ix teachintr
j,t S).VB NK.ilt rjnkng

.ul in tin. section.
and M. Ft FarWWjNofr

Mmiit.
rurtwtl'hri'

home tt KarxlU-m.- Bunly-ffnO- '

rtr ..pmdlr"vTM-d- y

felxtXrFtglhth Congress Meets
If or Last Time Appropria-
tion Measures Considered.

ii cam i ongress reconvened in
Washmgtoil Monday for its final
session, before it gives way on March

his

tne VUi iMortn Carolina district, left
Sunday to be present for the opening, the
jar,, jammer was reelected last
month to the 69th Congress and will
be a member of that body when it log.
convenes either In regular session, or
ia special session if the President
should make the call.

The opening sessions of both
the House and Senate were bnef and of
perrunctory. The only departure
from the ordinary was the idoptioh
by the Bouse of a resolution for1 Con
gressional' memorial services for
Woodrow Wilson on Decembei' 15th.

The President's message was I'ead
yesterday. The annual budget mes-

sage
and

of the executive was sent to
Congress Tuesday.

The passage of annual appropria-
tion bills will take up the greater
part of the time of this three months'
session of Congress. The House be-

gan consideration of the interior de-

partment supply measure yesterday.
Other appropriation measures will
come up before both branches of
Congress. House leaders will call up
from time to time general legislation
aside from the appropriation bills.

The present Senate lineup shows 51 11

Republicans, 42 Democrats, and 2
Farmer-Labo- r members.

The House shows 224 Republicans, 1,

208 Democrats, 1 Farmer-Labo- r, 1

Socialist, and ,1 Independent.
Senator William E. Borah, of Idaho,

will succeed the late Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge as chairman of the for-
eign relations committee. Senator
Hiram Johnson, of California, will be G.

head of the immigration committee.
Senator Cummings, Of Iowa, is in
line for the chairmanship of the

committee.

Fifty-Fift- y

Fifty-Fift- y is a three act play to
pe given Friday evening at eight
o'clock in the Capital Theatre by the
Methodist Protestant Sunday school.
This is a farce of love, luck and
laughter and promises an evening of
entertainment for all old and young
alike. Don't miss it. Admission
children 25c, adults 50c.

TRINITY NEWS

Miss Ritchie and Elizabeth John-
son, of High Point, visited on John
son street here last Tinrsdav.

Mrs. Georgia Kearns and daughter.
of inslon-Sale- were in town for
Thanksgiving.

; K 'i f'nven i.-- in tvh r- -r a

iiays.
f . Weaver an f.nn !v '

Thaiiksgivi;.ir with friend- - at h.:pi

H.ll.
Mr. and Mrs. Ye. int.. arc off '

ing friend-- .
Mrs. liettie Woolen w ith her i. re

the Misses Payne, have gone on an
extended visit to friends in Kan a

City.
jThe writer spent a pnrt of last

wfcck down at Star, in Montgomorj
cuny. Things seem to lc on a

blom at pint, A arse public scliqol
biildmg U going up, and also a very

hindaome Methodist church is being
' ... m-- - i n KKcieq. in. xw v vy ..ui,

mrs. wan, ict:io -
I lw 'l.."'AA0.ll Ulnl Vflh'f V.ousinws, aisu hiwuici nwi n,.v
Mr. Bonkemeyer, in another part of
town is dojna well, by the-- public, fhe
Country mictAmt, keade.1 ?

Prof. Whr,ortf ( k Pppeto.
condition. st Lfiit senopiiJaj, uur m
auiipices 3 o y' th $olgJjEgtoaI
church. Dr. Shamberger, the genfal,

L
amlllng phygician, oi .biar, ju.i en- -

Joyi a larg..pracue(,;DWi "''ready to go at the call the die-- ,

trened, day or night. Among the
other tnurprwee ot or a uwuncwi
I 4L. U.iruhihMII. of
t ; fTil Murrrwnii of almont every va--

riety wing. Fruit trees, grpe
vine and hruM of all tirwii are
hlppad: from he: It waj' uV

delight to,Wk .ovei;,.Ur grpund, r,
oii.L!k I lU liu n UP to ,n iwiiD.i.M. m 1 - -

.... . , ., .i- t
date wuimary 'nop vo mmm

and W gooAkbdtln??J,J,L
Pirxuu nit Mm. 'BearlMMrfr !?dJ?.l
the poaUffle U .jBapi Wet.TH
wnr vim.-- ,,

.

KT. T-- n u'mZfatt
hiITJiial?iwviw .- -

Ptn.'" Tba welt; Ta"Jrtnd antt boa-plUb- l.

Tim tM whieVivaWKM!
w thirty W!aA la4 itomiacib

--4 iaii v.-- w I.

'
Mi 'H I 'Hi. K rtip i 4nm Ml

coVr r rvnwfi'ih'b unWm- -
djr prched (hi 'Tlruaw IW0
known at th ralrrfew' farm, In , th
nertbwMUm part ef Randolph coun-
ty, anMuac that k will Malta

improwoMOt aw th plae. Ha
atpecU to rebuild th re track, re-m-

( th bulldlng4 ofl.th placa, r
ct addillofu building, and mk ih

farm aa Weal how plo. , .Penny
bnorht th farm for tiUfiX) U com-pKi-

with vrJ olber blddr.
T M I'n.ksw plac ra en tim

! ..,:'', r . t t t (' i '

of merf endanger ehevanetiening- - of
society he must be called to account '

for the violation of the rules of the
game.

Along with increased population
and wealth there is an increase in
crime, according to the judge. In or-

der to cope with this enlarged crim-
inal class, he stated that it was be-

coming necessary that there be rural
policeman in practically all of the
counties of the state in order to as-

sist the sheriff and his deputies in
the apprehension of criminals.

Judge Shaw briefly touched on
some of the most prevalent of crimes.
Among those, the violation of the
prohibition laws is probably the most
common. Money made in the liquor
husiness, according to the Judge
Shaw, is dishonest and will do the

to the Trinity No. 1 road near Luther
Smith's, Tabernacle township, a dis-

tance of two miles more or less, with
the; agreement that the citizens in-

terested in the improvement of the
road agree that they will furnish an
operator of the road machine and
other necessary labor, free of cost to

the county, to put the road in good

condition.
The citizens of Grant township ap-

pealed before the board and stated
that the bridge acro.-- s Vestal's creek
on the Cox road has been broken
dowti for sometime and asked that
the board arrange a bridge to enable
theii to have better access to the
couity seat, which was ordered done.

The board authorized the chairman
andlclerk to the board to secure a
loai of $1200 to defray current ex-

penses for the general county fund.
torge P. . Kjret, of Columbia

towlship canned . the attention Of . ne
boald to the need of the road from
Rankeur via the White place U BT"li'.'..
higl ay No. 7B near eiancnion:
chui h. The board ordered that the;

. i ...

S 4

3

-

V

3
j1

:v

-- ;

man who makes this kind of a dollar
no good. The most alarming part
of the situation is. the fact that the
greafce-- f number of the people wher

ipatretniie the blookaderr will not tell.
ill. 'Jl 41 . (on..- - orr him. The blodkader ia eaveful to.-- l I

try bo select his patron from a claaan,
who will not swear in. open court of)nf.
baviag made the purchase. ;o.v

Another crime, whioh, according to--t- .

the judge, is becoming common ia-- i

ofihf Oenot Hnd Trnde fitreeln A Mif!,, Mlthe altar. TJ church was packed to
that of perjurye Th functioning of t

p . . .,,,, .

Ellerhs, Mr. Nance of. Rock- -

ingham, Mrs.. A, D. Shclton, of Ld-- 1

Reid Kearns, of High .

peiyn't(Millg Ka6, N ance Of Candor,
y ance of VVagram,

being present with their families.

the courts is endangered and hamper-
ed on1 account of much perjury in th f
court room. He stated that the man. A f
who W'ill get witnesm bo go intOvn.f
court and swear an untruth i a wet t,
citizen than the man who do ..' thoi

Mr. Lewii Dorsett and family, Mr8.;Tu. Jin w,i.m
itwearing. n. ......ojA ,i 1

day. Hujdnesa concerning finance to The driving of automobiles white
be tranactcd. under the Influence, of ViquoVi'.alMi

There wan a corn shuckinir at the came In for attention on th part, ofi..:-la- te

Taos. Iiowc lnce Thank(rivina; i the judge. A drunken, "f rtfiHet- - it

VU uivuuu win iv. "

meet again on Tuesday', December 2

' 1924, at 9:00 a.m. j

AJIrafinad Mcrtinr
The board met invfctUn?fo thelf

teeeu adJourraweV f DeeewbeV'ltt.
All membeV,wr4 pwient .Wth- - tie.
exceptional. f. jwmaayi. rvvw..

Tin board vaeeeptad application
from a tfumbef .ofrdtlxana; bf the
county fr th petition a a4,up-nriao- r.

t appUetU re taken
under eonaidratka br "

Ue board." '

It was rtttowi that the 1984 --tax
book b Vmed. orer to th aheriff
bf the clerk to the beard and that
th sheriff be taktructed te collect the
1924 tame aorohling U th frorialof
ami requirerrn 1 of th existing UV

Th board i pUd from A C. Cos
ff frf lolph Co., a check of

tl 85.00 fof j ..aula B lax, a cbitlt
t tf ka .Wtff fMi'aiui'a'ehack af

! 1774.02 or 1923 taxM U tUui
, said tarn W daU, ami dfmd W--

S. Keam and,rtfldr fMfc'Cil- -

Bm, Jm Kit' Dottett.pf: ftir-
lham pent the ThargHing holidays
wJUl Mnu Roxana Donett

Mr KelirnH and farniIy of
Hi h point ' ,d MU Lucile Kcarm,'Mt.
parent, Mr. and M. J, O. Keafns
lapt week.i'. ' V ,s i J.

Rev. G. WTCTay family spent
inanKSKiving inn nis relatives nearir.Lflaa Jannlla Wam.mj hum.

J'' -

onfiondaJ ' ' 1

Clr. F. TlrrrfWSTln
He be.lsidw-Tt- r' his mother

afternoon. A sumptuous supper war driver. iT a menace nocietir.bcavlA,'. '
W'ved, iHhmild he puttishei-- Th. puniahraeBtHiUi

(ileiujla Haptikt church looks nice-sho- ul be such that thi -- Haaca-.ti, --

a freak coat of piunt. should be rmod inair1g.xoMLJitv 7
Mis Muriel I.we, of Sylvia, pnt highway, of , ln,-- ,

.

tiie hj,nyn wath borne folk. - ,,. Caaes Tried u. wiloTl , 'I '
Mr and Mrs. . J. Ihrvis and J. O. A aumber of cas.kve.beni'dto-i'- , ift'ewlin were in High Point Saturday, posad !&, number aoUpr t Tt ;

wHtinued,. and a numb,tolea,.?'tfolmlsJ
""Mrs Fo NnirfcimH-- h Id Hrw, ,who was gW,a wnBrid

1konW,t a prevtou HMalo,,tJ K

..T' .
,OUUi Jli mother meet, Grecntbo., aUondci injured III ' VVrcCk"uK,naiatolttd he ba,AiolUft-,tti- ; '

- -
-- " T.nnnii in wuuti -

overflowing, many being turned away.
Preceding the ceremony Mist fctli-abet- h

Smith played "Last Dream".

Then Misa Madge Moffitt sang,

"Song of Love" and "I Love You

ftruly-l- n another beautiful organ

number "To a WHd no - wai giva
nd' V. C Marley, violinlit, and Mla

Bmlta Uyd "Melodies of Love."

A the , impressive note of
wedding march came frtm

Mt-p- tf -- organ the bride tnaids

Miiut Haael Spoon, i.rse nniie,
France 8ml th and Daile Mariey and
groomamra b wooi.y,
reiter, Arnold aK"At tva'mu""
Whitehead tooaJhW J10" on '"eh
aid hit Uttl Joye Luck bore the

wlW HpfsiU rlrev'i chn'- -

nthSmiAn." lira. L. R. Thompnon

bul. Mr. JL Steed, rate r oi um

i
tpok th mMt bnprwal wada a
(hr WK fo'arri yad r- -

fitting bleiwuif wa aawi ;or m

It tWtaltnW'bAt'llU ti& i M

altar. Mia Bmlta aoiuj piayri
'Wfy rfurfarU'emryVl"onew-hi.lhtrwm- m

Mr ,;K4lah'
Feerional waa pUyed bj MiJ Bmith,

th bridal paftVr Wf U Uf. Sid'
ridne wbra 4 Informal rptk

ai ff s -f .

a A lanr aumber of fUMtA.MjorM
th hwpiulltf f Mr. and, , Mr.
SWd, Mn YlTd'by" Mr. . and
Mrs. V. CT Mrir rr 'olotk
ervara and cak by the bride toald.
After eongratulaUona th brW and

rrm Uft with Dr. an4 Mr Thomp-- m

for Wlnton-W- m and Aabcvill
and other pie- - of 1ntrt, '

Thy will rwiWl at Ramseur. "TH

hf'.! l t V'iful anrt friplUh-- r
i r , f 'r., vi Mrn, E. i.

,1 1 e r ,r. Kt. l!aby a

i 1. : ' man, h' '

, f - ? '- S p rr

unde.mhkhidu4irnlit ka.'

MJllK& r' ar- - BUa. Abbirpemr
'; ; ' "' ' '

Jt ,u'l , ,

?,n. n Waifuuuj
:rV'rVr.'" ,..l,.w.i..ii.iir in wiutu

or0,, r -- nrlott, Mr. Em- -
i . ta thir Mxt MUnr aeecpung oi
v' th unoolUcted tfwlirU aovnlnr Jb
; ' WM-T- l 9t 1921 txrf a per tat- -

' ' '' amt rwdr4. .UriT. OllWMMt.m .ML. L.tMimULillL. 1 HdwardiL rnJi hi W4T, m1( --,1, '

mt.H&rflbr.'itiHl Mr. Joe gpmtwr ea-M-
l- fr

dren were vlltrr t Mrsi WIr WT- -'

liam' day renUy.

fl .Wlnaton-Salam- , and Mr,
CiK Km, of Grecpibero, w,rl

Ibta.ef Dr. C C. ItubUM dri"lt
nd forvtb ik-nd- .

. Keariaf 1

h
Siting her

oaugnur, Mr. Hampton Thompson, Mr. fU. nJL K.. u-tl- lr' 'tet, to wait feff lha hlt . rlw wu. " ""7
In Grtanavurt), u' tt. tln,' iii'o ".ftw lactri liglrta. .f'-r- I9?" . ?fk Mn.fow m A T 1

a -- .,...:. - ... w "W,e iraca oeior ailmurdr i,.-,- !.. ,;.:.. ,1 I

Uttlk M,'Wr.(jeiDH4,V: Z C,, auar

tn aaependM and waa,rtrjwd. ,

thJ.juJlgai.t enr . uMU,ai..ifV .

Rmaiat'

i . m r r

m.ul
af thimhrbitUab.laWX Vflarl TKiiniWr,.tiAl '

.l r I ! Icn Wy wai f no J

nd raqultd. U. r f
ptmfine at aeurt
IhoW food lib- II rear;
charge again! hltu'.
tenea f atx monthi
foada.-'- . ', .

1 Th taaa atalnxt V a
for' aoanJautrhtrr r
trial today.

Th ew on t!
prbbty ot i
lay 4 t! rt) f a ci

' .fn if -

It U order: that ih ( rOUt

hall be aecepUd kn&'ttl' wflft" th
eterk and that a oinmitt.mUUr
of J. A Kratly, Cr. John Jwalm. and
lm D. Hull is appoint J to 'axamln
and audit uM rport t th board. V

Tb bond of Dr. A. M. Bulla wa
pr" "r.tM t the boar4 fnd acti.
and b vm nr In a entinfy eorn
r !. .' , th rhalrtnaa of th board.
Vpon a pftitlon rf eUUemef

rraiiklinvill township tUting that
Jrti f'nuat tit Mid townMp ,"
phytirally unahU to b earricMi 4 th'
count? born n4 it tn dit:ttib

It w ererod that th
amount jlvn hr for mpport b In-rr-id

to 15.00 lt month.

't T. I. r

nd Mt M(mom mmi. Jluia.niita.il- -
p ajfre riding was twk,,b,a

x ea on the Norfolk,! aVaatbm. ,. , . i

injannf aira, nwo ann Iniuctlng
tUght InhrUt ta Mlat McCata. Mr.
Ncwantn eped kuhurU

Mr. S'twsome U gilll eonflnid t
be room mffr)n wila lnJarWa to
He, right aid.

n r

Marf Palmar, Uogh-ibo-ut ty or thirty imt, Mx. Kw--Ur

of R. and Mr. T. al I f" frtt u driv ama. tfca
RairuMur, dWd at e'dork yiMerday l.u'k-- ' truck broadxld
ntorniac followwig cat UU tni hT tw drifting boa can and knocked
MmmmlL - - - - f th tvack. bll damajrin

bld at Park' QroM Road cburth!hU d painfully If Hoi erioiuly

air. anu Mr. Iank nlartained the
nlr,U and tenth grade of the school
at a very piant oia 6rut Fri-
day evening. I'VA..
-- . atr. Annla A. Marxlenhail is eon-duet-

a r1 ! narttngi at
Sckme Rill Ui)a waak. ' hm u,

Tom Hunt, young on f Mr. Emp-
tor HBtrL f th Canaan jeeUon iad
hi am batfljr broken Sunday will
cranking a Ferd aar. '

Very hib-rw- ae'Wpful citar prrr fnUngi ar btng Wd
rm Haturday night in lb Dembat d

f):ur-)- i

" ' 1 n (' r, ef Kv Itop
Knving pn- -

today at I o'lck a th anatnooa.
lire. Boott, naator af lb Raa
Wttt Mtbdlia-- rmreh, and Row, W.
K El), ytet f tha UapUit church,
wIQ andacttba atrHe, , ,

To eormriton f ComWlsnJ
leounty! w t"ur bow wi kid t

r f r f-- e In lh , l r,',', faturUy ilh rrr'tri- -

', f''

J


